deposited in the herbarium of the Instituto Miguel Lillo in San Miguel de Tucumán, Argentina, is provided. Biographical data, unresolved questions concerning the fate of the Cárdenas collections and incongruences concerning the collecting dates are briefly discussed. Of the 176 specific and 18 infraspecific names published from Cárdenas's material of Cactaceae, a total of 73 type specimens was located at LIL. The fate of the missing specimens remains unknown.
Introduction
The Bolivian botanist Martín Cárdenas (1899 Cárdenas ( -1973 is widely known for his excellent, mostly Bolivian plant collections, more than 230 published new plant taxa and numerous publications on plants of ethnobotanical and economic importance. Biographical data have been published by Cárdenas himself (Cárdenas 1967 (Cárdenas , 1973 as well as by Vargas (1973) , Whitaker (1974) , Lourteig (1975) , Candia (1999) and Rivas Graña (1991) , brief obituaries by Anonymous (1973a Anonymous ( , 1973b Anonymous ( , 1973c Anonymous ( , 1973d , Diers (1973) and Vásquez (1973) .
Regarding Cactaceae, some information on species described by Cárdenas and further biographical details were provided by Lourteig (1975) and Gioda & Arrázola (1997 , 2001 . Numerous comments on his cactus discoveries and international contacts can be found in Cárdenas's detailed autobiographical account of his botanical activities, his life and travels in Bolivia and abroad (Cárdenas 1973) .
Cárdenas kept his first set of herbarium collections, c. 6500 specimens of Bolivian plants, as a personal herbarium. According to his will it was donated after his death in 1973 to the Instituto Miguel Lillo (herbarium LIL) in San Miguel de Tucumán, Argentina (comprising c. 6000 herbarium specimens according to Vargas 1973: 300, and http://www.lillo.org.ar/botanica/herbarios/ infofanerogamico.html, accessed 11.3.2004). Whitaker (1974) mentions also field notes and books donated to LIL. The sources cited do not provide any additional details about the herbarium donation. This is especially unfortunate since, at least for the cacti, not all expected material has been located at LIL. It seems reasonable to suppose that only part of Cardenas's personal herbarium was eventually given to LIL and that other parts remained in Bolivia (perhaps at BOLV). Our attempts to verify this assumption proved to be fruitless until now, however. During Cárdenas's life time, numerous duplicates of his herbarium collections were deposited in the United States National Herbarium (US). Funk & Mori (1989) list altogether 12 herbaria where Cárdenas specimens were deposited (AMES, BOLV, COCH, F, GH, ILL, K, LIL, NY, S, SI, US, abbreviations according to Holmgren & al. 1990 ). Lanjouw & Stafleu (1954) give specimen numbers for F (403), NY (177) and US (1536) .
From 1973 up to now, doubts on the whereabouts of numerous type specimens of the Cárdenas collection persist. As the material at LIL could not immediately be mounted and made accessible, relevant parts of it were not available to monographers for many years. The work on the collection is currently still in progress, with the aim to keep the Cárdenas collection separate from the general collection. This process includes mounting of hitherto inaccessible material as well as extraction of those sheets that were previously incorporated into the general collection (Figueroa, pers. comm., Dec. 2003) . The Cárdenas type specimens are kept in the separate type collection.
Martín Cárdenas and the Cactaceae
Cárdenas was the first collector of Bolivian plants to pay particular attention to Cactaceae. The earliest collections are dated c. 1932, most non-type specimens were collected between 1941 und 1949. Extant type specimens belong to collections made between 1947 and 1962.
Cárdenas published his results in several dozens of usually short contributions in various journals, including several important specialized cactus journals (such as Cactus (Paris) and U.S. and British Cactus and Succulent Journals). Some of his contributions were published in serialized form with numerous continuations. The very first paper on Bolivian cacti appeared in 1950 in the Argentinian journal Lilloa as "Cactáceas nuevas de Bolivia I", but the series numbering was not continued, later contributions being frequently titled "Notas Cactológicas de Bolivia".
Cárdenas apparently tried to document in his collection all species he could distinguish in the field in Bolivia but in later years preferably collected material as basis for the description of new taxa. Collections of the same species at different localities and of geographically widespread taxa from different regions are the exception. In his publications, Cárdenas only rarely discussed the known taxa and old names. He rarely referred to older literature and apparently described all those of his collections as new taxa that could not be identified with the monograph of Britton & Rose (1919-23) and the early publications of Backeberg, in particular the Blätter für Kakteenforschung (Backeberg 1934-37) . Cárdenas explicitly mentioned these two publications as working base for his studies in Cactaceae that started in 1940 (Cárdenas 1973: 5) .
Cárdenas visited numerous herbaria and private cactus collections (Marnier, Riviere de Caralt) during his travels to Europe and the United States. He appears to have had contact with Backeberg (in c. 1949) at least in the case of the type specimen of Neocardenasia herzogiana, which is annotated by Backeberg. In 1966, Cárdenas planned to write a monograph of Bolivian cacti (Cárdenas 1967 ).
Cárdenas Cactaceae specimens at LIL
Repeated requests for the study of type specimens of Cactaceae names and the particular richness of the Cárdenas collection of Cactaceae led to a preferential extraction of most material of this family by herbarium staff at LIL. During a visit to LIL in March 2003, the second author was able to obtain a brief overview of the extant material in the general herbarium, the type collection and the Cárdenas collection. This showed that only a fraction of all material to be expected at LIL is actually extant there. More than half of the Cárdenas material of Cactaceae at LIL are type specimens (73 types vs. 63 non-types).
The large percentage of type specimens (over 50 %) and the fundamental importance of this material for both monographic and flora studies as well as checklists encouraged the authors to undertake a complete listing of the type material of Cárdenas Cactaceae at LIL. This was greatly facilitated by the first author's database containing information of protologues of all Cárdenas names of Cactaceae. The specimen label data at LIL were copied in a joint effort of both authors during a visit at LIL in November 2003.
Of the 176 specific and 18 infraspecific names published on the basis of Cárdenas material of Cactaceae, only one is not by Cárdenas himself (Neocardenasia herzogiana Backeb.). At LIL, a total of 73 type specimens has been located, i.e. roughly 1 /3 of all expected type specimens. Currently, only about 52 species and one infraspecific taxon are accepted (Anderson 2004) at the rank as published by Cárdenas. The same source accepts further 42 taxa (32 species, 10 infraspecific ranks) but in the form of later combinations.
Nothing is known yet about the possible location of the hitherto missing specimens cited for the "Herbarium Cardenasianum" in publications of Cárdenas. The list of the material at LIL is here published and the "missing" material should be sought after in subsequent studies. Eventually, a complete listing of the holdings at US and of material possibly still remaining elsewhere may contribute additional information to elucidate the fate of the Cárdenas collections. This was beyond the scope of the present paper.
The quality of the Cactaceae specimens prepared by Cárdenas merits a comment. Considering the enormous difficulty of preparing and processing complete and representative specimens, most of the material is remarkably good. It is often complemented with black and white photographs of the habit of the plant, sometimes (but not necessarily) showing the material prior to processing. The photographs suggest that at least some of the material was probably taken along alive and processed when it flowered in cultivation.
Almost all specimens (types and non-types) at LIL have preprinted labels filled out by hand. All these labels, which we identify as "original labels", have the heading "Herbarium Cardenasianum". The pre-printed text is in English, the handwritten text in Spanish or English, and this is also the reason for the mixture of languages encountered in the type specimen list below.
Cárdenas numbers are obviously accession numbers of Cárdenas's herbarium, but have at the same time also been used in a similar way as collection numbers. In some cases, a collector's name other than Cárdenas is indicated in the protologue and/or on the labels (e.g., Candia, Cañi-gueral, Corro, Meneses, Randall, Rocha, Vidaurre).
Types are usually indicated as "Type", "Tipo", "Typus", etc., and the specimens annotated in this manner are interpreted as representing the holotypes of the relevant names. This interpretation is based on the fact that (1) the protologues cite the type as in the "Herbarium Cardenasianum", i.e. Cárdenas's personal herbarium, and (2) that this personal herbarium was donated to LIL (see introduction).
For many taxa, Cárdenas's protologues cite a "clonotype" as having been deposited at US. "Clonotype" is not a term in use today for types under the ICBN (Greuter & al. 2000) . The use of the term by Cárdenas might indicate that most if not all of his new names were based on cultivated material. The "clonotypes" would therefore need to be assessed individually in each case.
A special problem is posed by numerous incongruences concerning the collecting dates. The date given in the protologue is often at variance with the date information on the holotype label at LIL, and/or the date information in the type database at US (as accessible through the Web in February 2004). The implications of these differences have not yet been fully explored. It could well be, however, that Cárdenas did not carefully discriminate between the actual collecting date (or the accession date of the plant when it was collected by someone else) and the date of preservation of the specimen.
In 24 cases the collecting date indicated on the label of the holotype specimen deviates from the protologue. In 12 cases the specimen date is between one month and up to six years prior to that indicated in the protologue, e.g., one month in Frailea chiquitana, one year in Rebutia candiae, three years in Echinopsis vallegrandensis and six years in E. coronata. In E. comarapana there are two collecting dates in the protologue. The earlier one coincides with the date on the specimen label.
This suggests that the specimen bears the original collecting date, whereas the protologue may indicate the date of preservation. In 12 cases, however, the specimen date is one month to eight years later, e.g., one month in Cleistocactus ressinianus, one year in C. brookeae, three years in Rebutia candiae, and eight years in Echinopsis torrecillasensis.
For Trichocereus camargensis there are two collecting dates in the protologue, the later one (three years) coincides with the date on the specimen label.
In these cases one might assume that the specimen bears the date of preservation, whereas the original collecting date is indicated in the protologue. The case of Echinopsis torrecillasensis is mentioned in Cárdenas (1973: 179 ". .. a Torrecillas, donde en 1947 cuando iba a la Playa Ancha, encontré un pequeño Echinopsis de flores rojas que por falta de material vivo, aun no lo describí. Mis comisionados, no encontraron este cacto que me trajo varios años después, el Sr. Corro, que lo halló. … Yo mismo fuí a este lugar y recogí muchos ejemplares. Describí este nuevo taxón como Echinopsis torrecillasense."). Here, Cárdenas mentions that he discovered the plant in 1947 but did not describe it for the lack of live material, years later, after he received plants from Mr Corro, he visited the second locality, collected many specimens and only then published the new species as E. torrecillasensis. The material located at LIL is thus from the second collection (1955) .
The implications of these deviations are not yet fully understood. In numerous cases, the (undated) photographs added to the specimens show plants in their habitat, while others are of flowering plants in cultivation. The respective dates are thus impossible to ascertain at this stage, if ever. Whether the photographs on the herbarium sheets correspond to the illustrations published in the protologues was beyond the scope of the present inventory. In the case of Cleistocactus ressinianus, the published habitat illustration is identical to the photograph on the specimen. In the case of C. reae, the protologue includes a habit illustration from the habitat, while the sheet at LIL has a photograph of a flowering stem (including scale) and otherwise only flowers. It is impossible to decide whether the flowers are those illustrated on the accompanying photograph. It becomes clear on the basis of these casual observations that each case will have to be evaluated individually, and that it is highly unclear to what extent the photographs on the type specimens correspond to the preserved material. The possibilities that the photographs illustrate other collections than those preserved, or have even been added later, cannot be ruled out.
Scope of the list
The list is organized alphabetically according to the basionym name, for which a full bibliographic reference is given. The entries contain the following elements:
(1) Herbaria in which type material has been located or which have been cited in the protologue are listed with their acronyms. The existence of "clonotypes" cited in the protologue as deposited at US was checked with the internet version of the type database, and if no material is shown in this database, this is indicated with a question mark (see, e.g., Aylostera krugerae).
(2) The complete available information from the protologue and original herbarium labels. Double quotes are used to indicate information copied verbatim from any of these sources. Minor differences between the protologue and the original label at LIL are frequent.
(3) The actual information on the holotype specimen, where the herbarium acronym is followed by the accession number, the type status, and a short-form indication of the material present (rad = root; corp = body; ar = areole; sp = spines; al = flower bud; fl = flower; fr = fruit; sem = seeds; ic = photograph [sometimes followed by an indication which plant parts are illustrated]; entries in brackets indicate fragmentary material). The original sheet has a pencil annotation "no labels", but the name is given with the addition of "nov. sp." and so the sheet is considered to represent the holotype. 
List of Cárdenas type specimens of Cactaceae names at LIL

Trichocereus tunariensis
